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bouse te heure, cslpaciaily in tha mort
thickiy inhabited districts, and do much
to prevent tise overcrovdiig of taeinicut-
bsasses, ta securu proper venstilations 1155
ta enifume cleauliness in tisem, as %voit as
personahly ou tisa part of tCheir tosiapts.
'fa have tho streats properly swept- clean-
ed sud kept free at foui adore, are aise
iirluded amossg Cheir duzes. Beisig mes
educatcd to cely mainly ont chemicals and
drugrs for obtaissng de-sired resuits, they
use large quantities of disintectants ta de-
etroy tise injurions ans! oftcn deadly gages
and maIurious exhalations froat the gar.
bage aud gettera! debris incidenit ta ste
crawding of largo masses af peuple in
ciit. Thlese disinfecsssnts are higlsly
useful in Choair way, but sanitary olilcers
scei n ta have observeil assother mens
at thoir cammansd wbsohi, wlsile it greatIy
assiste in promating thse gentrai good
healh of thse inl'abitan.s, would add ta
Choir comfort, raiîd at thse sanie tine cia
muais toward tise adarnmeut of thse city.
'Wa aliade ta thse pianrisig af city streets
wilà shade Crees.

It is %voit known Chsat trees absorb
carbatsic acid gai and givo off oxygeas, tue
firat as injurions as the lait is indspouss-
blo ta animal life. Mo an d asiniais, aon
the contrary, absorb owygen and give out
large quautiticg ai carbonic acid gas.
WIaer, tiserefore, we cansider thse immense
amouitaof this gai given off froan tise lungs
of tie inbabitaits-humait and brute-af
a large city, anîd thse immense ainousit
prauluced by tise combustion af the fuel
used iii dwelihsgs, factaries ansd work--
shops, we rnay formn sonia idea of the
enormous vitiation ot thse *nmosphere
thus praduced. Thaso wha bave given
attention ta thse subjeot estimate Chsat iL
requires more than two acres of forest ta
purify tise air vitiated by every three iii-
habitants. According ta this, a city of
60,000 iubabitants %cald require 40,000
acres of vegetatian ta tuke up thse carbonic
acid and other deleterious gages given off
by its people. If it were tnt for tise
action of thse wind in renioving the atmos-
phare paisoned by tise emaisations from
thse city sud repiacing iL with a purer at-
mosphera froni tise slrrosuading country,
thse city wouid aoon became uninhabit-
able; but tise wissds bave not suds full
sweep over citlas, aoving ta thee haight ai
the buiidings alla 'otier causes, ai to
9.loroughly cheaise thse atmosphere isrood-
ing over theni. HQnce tise necass.îy of
eîsconragisg tue growtli of as nincl vega-
tatiot s pasble within thse limits ai tisa
chias theniselves. Se neariy exact ia tis
estirnate Chat wa may regard kt as desuon-
atrating tise uecaasity of large parks a..t
squareslu citias.. Buttbrouisi the growth
cf the city, land becomes8 tcoo valuable ta
providea s ufficient, area of parksand
squares for aucis purpasas. Rlesort mnust,
tberefore,be liaci to thea streets tithseslves;
and bhomo ai! streets net devoted ta comn-

mercisal purpo4es sliold be piantedl %vitit
coutiînuoui rows of trous out eier sida.
Paris îow lins so large il numbar of parks,
assit -li streets an:d boulevards are so pro-
fusseiy polatitod wi.h tracs Chat, ssccordi:sg
ta vory reasouabia estimâates. tisa deutîs
rate lisse beu tiserby redluced froni 1 iu
34, as kt fornierly was, ta 1 il, 3~9 as it
naw ia.

Addcd to tise betseficiai affects pro-
duced by tisese traits iu tise absorptions Gf
delettriotss gases.L is tise shndling ai guuteré;
and rondtvavs, wisieh materinliy retards
and preveuts tisa action of the sunt ia pro-.
during soxiaus fermentation. Tite rente
at ta tracs aiso taike up large quaistisLLuý
of sicli matters as are %vasised byj the rmina
iute thse interstices«c thse pasvemnts. lit
addition te tCsose sanîtary effects are tise
comiorts darivcd tram tise sisade of aide-
walkil. It is te glare et tise sun sipon
tChose, wisan uispratected, wisicb, duritsg
tisa tropical ]teut uf suninez, &ives suds
ais avaîs-like atmorphsera ta aur streets
alla causes go many cases ai axisauslioîs
froust heat and tIsa oftea fatal sun-stroke.
Lssst, asosgis nlot ]east, thse be.-uty af aur
citiei wouid be graatly auisauced by thi-3
trao-plassîiag; and waliking in Lise stroats
duriug tise botter parts af tise day would
bc miade legs %venryiug tisai it now is. lIn
notte of thea chies artie United States bas
propar considarittion been givan by tise
autiaarkies te titis simple aud not costly
means of adding te the ganaeral onfort
and !seal±is. Tompkina Square, in New
York City, is ais inîstance on tsa allier
issnd of dowririglit, ignorance and stupidity
ins tis respect. Situated in thse most
densaly popuiated portion of the tity;
surrouinded by tenements filhed toreple-
tion witit artisans whase labars are carriad
on in their own mota or in thse chose arsd
canfinad atmosphere cf neigisbaririg fao-
tories, it bas been aimost entiraly de-
îsuded at trees, and i surface covered
wit a ceonent pavement, wlsich, oit a hot
surnmer's doy. evolves a degme cf hat
ouly surpassed by thea furnace spaken of
ia tise Book cf Dansiel.

Auotiser instance. ini the saine city, cf
ignoranice amont, Mest frin whom we
%vontd leait expot il, ia exhibited laz re-
gard ta tisa sunken lots knowa as the
Haarlemu Flats, extr -inig frotm thse Tîsird
avenue ta tise Euft River, and fromn 92ud
streca ta 105th street. A large portlit
cf thesa flats hiad biFen flhed witb garbaga,
ases and ather debris of the crity, te a
(lei: a af sereral feet, tise abqMihsuble alld
poisoitous adorsand gages arisiag frasu
wisicis pravodl uniseurable. Ta put astap
te titis filiing, legal actian by tise Courts
and the Board t Ilaa!tis was invaked,
and the resuit was tise application ai in-
juneCians aîtd disifeetauts, tisaugis with
sniall effect. Planting this poisoned
gratind with sanfloivers wouid have pre-
vantail tse nunisance, while the crop af
seeds wauid have more titan repaid the

erpausse. Tise niseiicai moii who directadl
tihe diitfectatit îapplicationt %vere ussadouttt-
cdiy oi isigi stasidiig is tCsoir profession,
but thsey kîs:etv sie uf botaniciti scienice
or tise liractice ai hsorticulture. Stics isi-
$tansces 8a101 cossclusiveîy tCsat Batally
aisu Hlorticulture bave thoir use iii tise
every day useda:1 of mankind sîsd are isot,
thse aile merely a dry science, and tise
omiser ats elegatit amusement.

Tuc Coonial FAmer, cf Fredericton,
after giving a fsull accounit of tise racorst
Assiltl% Muleimsg aof tho Haslifax Coutity
*A-ricasitural Secity, allers tihe foiiowing
observations-

Wa are glati ta percaive Chast se grest
ais interest is takan in Agrieultural affaira
in tise sister Province; Chsat gentleamn
hsoldîing lsigh positios is socie:y and ini
tise Civil Service do nat corisider it ba-
sîcati thi-ir digssiay ta give tChoir sympa.
thy, uusd wiseî isecassary, nie aulbst&ntial
aid, towards alevating aud advancing this
great isterait. Tise improvemant ai tIse
Stock af tise country sippears ta W~ the
grat alun at present, and la indeed cf tise
isighest coîssidaratian, as witbont it, very
littieasucces4ful farsning eau beaentm-
1slisisad. The position wisicls Prince Ed-
ward Island sustains to.day as a grains
producing and Stock raisissg cýurstry, in
largeiy due to tise wise provision madle
by the Govarnmetit for a Stock Farm,
and altsoîsgb tisera are no direct reluris
ar profits arising froin i , sdili iL lias been
the means afi sscreasing tise waalth ai tise
country generaily. Tisa fat-niers af that
favored )sland have be able ta secure
at very littie cost, tise very bast breads ai
catt.e, suid tise naighbaring Provinces
have laoked towards it frequantly as -the
source frotu wisicl ta repliîsisî tChoir
Stock. Tise affect cf ail tisis i-,, Chat while
Prince Edward Islantd prondiy baes af
posiessing botter Stock than amy ai Cise
otiserM3ariLinieProvincesmany of tise Jar-
mears sare waalthy enougs to anjoy sanie et
the elagaucias and luxurias et lifeand tisus
rtire in tise shape ai taxes ta thse Tra-
sury, a suni equal to Chsat expeadad hy thse
Goverrsment far t'ho purchase ai Stock,
and ln snstaiising a Breediîsg Farn.

Mn. J. J. IL. Gregory ai 3f.rblehend,
M.s..has lisi annual advertisernent in

aur columuns. lio was the original iutro-
ducer of souie ai the bot vegttables now
found on avery table. Ha cornes this
season with a new squash, and a nurnbar
af teinpting specialities, saine of wvhich are
fir.cly illustrnted fira eugravings taken
frata photographs. Tisa fact that sa many
of hia variaties of meai; ara ai bis own
groiving, la a golden filet for faruneri antd
gardeners
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